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VI. And be it further enacted, That if any Mafler or Ufher of the faid School fhall refufe to
ôbey the bye Laws and Regulations to be "made by the faid Truflees, or fhall negled his duty
towards the Scholars, or fhall be guilty of drunkennefs, or any fpecies of imnorality or mif-
condu&, which in the opinion of che faid Truftees, or the major part of them, fhall render
fuch MÀner or Ufher unfit to be employed as a Teacher in the faid School, it fiall be lawful
for the faid : Trunlees, or the major part of them to report the fame in writing to the Govern-
or, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, who, being fatisfied
of die mifcondua' of fuch mafter or ufher, fhall and may caufe him to be difmiffed frorm the
faid School, and may alfb, if he fhall fee fit, withdraw his licenfe from fuch mafter or
ufher, who fhal1, thenceforth, be difqualified to teach youth, until he fhall reform, and ob..
tain a new licenfe for keeping a School.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Aa ihall be and continue in force Seven Years from
the publication thercof, and fom thence to the end of the next Seflion of the General
Affeèmbly.
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An ACT for the better regulation of Attornies, Solicitors and Proc-
tors, pradifing in the Courts of Law and Eqpity in this Province.

T4it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and f4Imbly, That, frorn and after the publica.
tion of this A&, no perfon, other than fuch as no w are admitted and enrolled as Attor-

nies, Solicitors and Prodors, fhall be permitted to a& as an Attorney, Soliçitor or Profor, or servitudef
to fue out any Writ or Procefs, or to commence, carry on, folicit or defendj, any aaion or
afions, or any other proceedings, cither before or after judgpent or decree obtained or paffed,
in the naine or nanes of any perfon or perfons in any of His Majefty's Courts of this Province,
unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been bound by contra& in writing, duly executed, to serve from
the day of the date of fuch contraa, for the term of five years, as a clerk to fome Attorney
already admitted and inrolled in liîs Majefly's Supreme Court of the faid Province, or who
fhall be duly and legally fworn and adniitted as herein-after direded ; 'and unjefs fuch perfon
fhall have, during the faid terrn of five years, continued in fuch fervice and conformed him-
felf to the rules herein prefcribed, and alfo unlefsfuch perfon fhall, after the expiration of the
faid term be examined, fworn, admitted and enrolled as isherein after dire&ed.

Il. Pravided always, and be it furtber enacted, That nothing herein before contained, fhall ex-
tend, or be conftrued to extend, or enlarge-, the time of fervice of fuch perfons as, are already
lerving as clerks to any fuch fworn Attorney according to the exiflingrules and orders of His
Majefty's Suprenie Court, provided fuch clerks fhali, within three months after the. publicati..
on hereof, enter into a con trac in writing, if none has been previoufly made, to ferve fuchi
Attorney for the refidue of the period required by the faid rules and orders of ýthe faid Court,
and provided aho, That nothing in this A& contained, fliall extend, or be corfIrued to ex-
tend, to prevent any perfbn or perfons-who are now refidipg in this Province, and who may
be erititled to admifflon as an Attorncy ýor Attorniesin any oft Hlis MajeL1y's Courts within this
Provinde under the prefent exifting rule- of His9 Màjefty's Supreme Oburt for-the admifIn of
Attornie,f'om being admitted a"cOrdingly ; any thing herein contaiîe4 to thç contrary nota
withitandir9î
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1M1. /And be it fart/),-r enaéled, That from and after the publication hereof, no Attorney
Alonocy di8- fLtli have, take or retain, any lerk who fihail become bound by contraél in writing as afore.

faidi, after inch Attorney fhall have difcortiniued or left off, or during fiuch time as he fhail not
a&ually pra3ice or carry on the bufinefs (fdau Attorney.

1V. And be it furihcr inacted, 'Ihat if any fuch Attorney, to or with whom any fuch per-
fonfha3l be boundi, fhal! happen to die before the expiration of fuch tern, or fhall difcontiinue

ba er leave off Atch-his praice as aforefaid, or if fuch contracëi hall, by inutual confent of the
of cartact, Lc. parties, Le vacated before the expiration cf the faid term, and fucli clerk fhall, in any of the

laid cafes, be bouind by another contract, or other contracts in writing to ferve, and fhall ac-
cordingÙy ferve in manner herein before mentiored, as cler-k to any other fuch practifing At-
torney or Attornies as aforefaid, during the rcficlue of the faid terni of five years, then fuch
fervicc (hall be deemed and taken to 1 as gooxd, effeaual and available, as if fuch clerk iad
continued to ferve as a clerk fer the faid terni to the fume perfon to whom he was origi-
rially bound.

Y. Andbe il further enaJled, That the 'Judges of die faid Court, or any one or more
of them, fbil, and they aie hereby authorifed and required, before they fhali admit any fuch
perfmn to take the Oth herein after direJted to be taken by perfons claiming to be admitted
as Attornies, to examine and enquire, by fuch ways and means as they fhall think proper,
touchirg his fitnefs and capacity to aét as an Attorrney, and if fuch Judge or:Judges refþectively
fhall be thereby fatisfied that fuch perfon is duly qualified to be admitted to aft as an Aturney,
then, and not otherwife, the faid Judge or Judges, Ihall and thcy are hereby authorifed and

required to, adminifler to luch perioi, the Oath herein after direded to be taken by Attor-
nies, andct after fuch Oath taken, o caufe him to be admitted an Attorney of the faid Court
without any fee or reward, other than five fhillings for adminifleripg fuch Oath ; wlicb 'admis-
fion hall be written on parchment, in the Englifh tongue, in a common'legible hand, anîd ligned
by fuch Judge or Judges, and fhall be delivered to fuch perfon fo admitted.

VI. dnd be itfurther enafled, That no perfon, l0 to become bound as clet k as aforefaià, fhall
be admitted an Attorrey, unlefs he fhall be of the full age of twenty-one years, and unlesi he

'ge (hall caufe an Affidavit to be made and filed in the Office of the Prothonotary aforefaid, that
he bath aaually and really ierved, and been empioyed by, fuch praiifn>g Attorney or Attor-
nies to whom he was bound as aforefaid, during the fàid whole tern of five years, according to
the true intent and neaning of this.Act.

VII. And be it further enaôled, That if any perfonfhall claim to be admitted an Attorney
of the faid Court, by reafon of his having been admitted and enrolled an Attorney, or called
to the Bir in any of the fuperior Courts of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland,

Attornies, id- or of His Majefty's American Colonies, if fuch perfon hall claim to be admitted by reafon of
1intted i other his having been called to the Bar, or otherwife admitted and enrolled an Atrorney in any one

of lis Majefty's Courts in cither Kingdom, he fhall, before he4hall be adiitted in the faid

Supréme Court, produce a Certificate Of his having been called to the Bar, figned by the Judge
or Judges of the Court in which he bath been called, or a copy of his admiffion as an Attorney,
duly certified under the feal of the Court in which hc hath been admitted an Attorney ; and
if fuch perfon (hall claim as aforefaid by reafon of his admiffion in any of the Courts of any
of His Majefty's Colonies, he (hall produce a copy of his admiffion in the Supreme Court of
fuch Colony, duly certified under the feal of the faid Court, and alfo a Certificate of recent

date, from fuch Court, that fuch perfon was, at the time of the granting thereof, an Attorney
of fuch Court, duly admUted and fworn according to the rules and regulations relative to

Attornie~s
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Attornies in force in fuch Colony, and that fuch perfon hath praâifed in the fald Court with
credit and reputation for at leaft one year after admiffion, and within three years next before
the granting fùch certificate, and that his chara&er is good ; upon which certificate, if the
Judge or Judges of the fald Supreme Court fhall think the rules and regulations under whiclh
fuch perfon obtained admiffion, to be fuch as would afford a reafonable opporcunity to fuch per.
fon to have acquired a competent knowledge, the faid Judge or Judges of the faid Supreme
Court, may admit fuch perfon to be fworn and enrolled an Attorney of the faid Court, pro-
vided he fhall have been examined as is herein before required, and fhall have appeared to be
duly qualified.

VIII. dnd be it furtber ena&ld, That every person who fhall, purfuant to this A&, be ad.
mitted and enrolled to be an Attorney of the faid Court, fhall, before he is admitted and
-enrolled as aforefaid, take and fubferibe the Oath of Allegiance and Supremacy, and the fol.
lowing Oath, vizt :-

1, A. B. do fwear, that i will truly and honeftly demean -myfelf in-the praaice of an Attor-
ney, according to thc beft of my knowledge and ability.

So hep me God.
IX. And be itfurther enaded, That no Attorney of the faid Court ihall have or retain more

than two clerks at one and th- fametime, who fhall become bound by contra ,in writing,
as aforefaid, a fter the publication of this A, to ferve him as clerks

X. And be it further cnajhed, That from and after the publication hereof, if any fworn
Attorney of tle faid Court flhail knowingly and, willingly permit or fuffer any other perfon
or perforAs to fue out any writ or procefs, or-to commence, profecute or defend, any a&ion or
aéions, or other proceedings, in his name, not being a fworn Attorney of the faid Court, and
(nall be thereof lawfully, convi&ed, every perfon fo conviaed fhal forfeit the fum of ten
pou nds for every cffence, to ehe ufe of the perfon who Ïhal fue for the fame,

XI. And be it further enacted, That froin and after the publication hereof, every Writ or
Procefs, and every Warrant, that (hall be madeout upon every fuch Writ or Procefs, fhall,
before the fervice or execution thereof, be fubfcribed with the name of the Attorney, written
in a common legibk hand, by whom fuch Writ or Procefs refpe&ively fhall be fued forth,

or fuch Writ, Warrant or Procefs, fhall be fubfcribed with the name of -the party fuing out
the lame, in cafe an Attorney-fhall not be employed.

Xi. And be it further enaéil, That from and after the "publication hereof, no perfon 1hal
be admitted to praclife as an Atttorney in the Court of Seffions, or in any of the Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas, or as a Solicitor and Proâor in the Court of Chancery, Court of
Ad w iralty, or Courts for the Probate of Wilis in this Province, unlefs fuch pe fon or perfons fháll
have been previouily admitted, fworn and enrolled, as an Attorney, in the Supreme Court,
pU; fuant to the provifions of this Aaé.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That.from and after the publication hereof, in cafe any per-
ion fhall, in his own naie, or in the namr of any other perfon, fue out any Wtit or Pi ocefs,
or commence, profecute, solicit or defenid, any acion or luit, or proceedings, in ary of the
Courts of this Province, as an Attorney, Solicitor or Prodor, for, or in expectation of, any
gain, fee or reward, without being admitted and enrolled an Attorney as aforefaid, every fucl
perfon, for every fuch cffence, fhall forfeit and -pay ten pounds to the ufe of any perfon who
hall profecute him for the faid effence.

IV. And be it furtiber enacted, That thepenalties inipofed by this A, ,fhall he fuzd:for, pro.
fecuted
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ftcutcd and rexcovered by bilh, plaint or information, in any of his fhjely's Cou"ts of Record
iii this Province, to the ufe of hiim, or them who fhall pr ifecute or fue or the fne,

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That from and after the publication hereof, no Merchant,
th7nu"y rader or Perfon, who fhall be ermployecd by any Merchant or Merchws, Trader or Tram'r,

li the rnanagement or coniuCting of the bu (efs of fuch Merchart or Merchants as his, hri,
or their clerk, fhall execute, hold or fill ihe Cfice et Prothorotary, Clci k of the Crown,
Deputy Clerk of the Crown, or Dcputy Prothonotary, in any County or DM1 i within this
Province ; nor fhall any perlfn or perfons filling the Olice of Protlonotary, or Deputy Pro-
thonctary, Clerk of the Court, or Deputy Cleik of the Court, on ary accunt or in
any manner, a& or practife as, or for, an Attorney, during the time he or tihey fhail acl and
ofliciate as the Prothonotary, Cleik of the Court, Deputy Clerk o0 the Court, or Deputy
Prothonotary, in this Province, uncer the penalty of ten pournds, for each and every offence.

And Whereas it isft ond propcr to n'guiare the admi[ion of pcr'ns to p!cad as Barripers or
Advocates in the several Courts of Law in this Province :

XVI. Be it thert/ore enacted, ' hat frorn and after the publication hereof, no perfon Ihall
P Mdincs in be admitted to plead as a Barritier or Advocatm-in the Court of Chancery, Sup eme Courr
Courts of Chalu or Court of Vice-Adniralty, in this Province, unlefs fuch perfon fhall have been admitted,

fworn and enrolled, as an Attorney of His Majefly's Supreme Court, for at leaQ1 orie ,year
previous to his application for adumiffion to plead at the Ba- of any or cither of the faid Courts,
and fhall have attended the faid Supreme Court at its regu!ar fittings at 4Hifa tr t leait
three terms after his admiffion as an Attorney as aforefaid.

PrGvided always, That, notwithftanding any thing herein contained to the contrary, any
perfon who fhallihave been called to the Bar in England or freland, or who fhall have taken

Excption. a degree of Bachelor of Arts, ii King's College, at Windfor, tinthis Province, may, after being
admitted as an Attorney of His Majefiy's fdid Suprene Coeurt, agreeably to the rules and re.
gulations herein before fpecified and fet forth, immediately bc admitted to plead as a Barrifler
or Advocate, at the Bar of any or either of the fàid Courts.

XVII. 4nd be itfurtber enacted, That nothing in this Aâ fhall extend, or be conftrued to ex-
tend, to prevent the Chief Juaice and Judges of the Supr eme Court, when at any time holding

,Clerk of the the faid Court, or a Court of Oyer and Terminer,ý and Geueral Gaol Delivery, in any part of
this Province, from appointing a praffifing Attorney, or any other fit and competent perfon,
to do the duty, for the time being, of Ierk of the Crown, or Prothonatary, to fuch Court,
during fuch its fitting, in cafe it fhall appear to fuch Court, that the perfon regularly appointed
to do fuch duty, is incapable or unwilling to perforu, nue fame,.either from the want of fuffici-
ent abilities, or from any other caufe whatfoever.

XVIII. And be it fu-ther enaôled, That this Act Ihal continue and be in force for the fpace
coat o f Seven years from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the next Seffioninuaton of the General Affembly.
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